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VideoSingles.net launches video-dating site for Northeast-Florida singles.

A new dating website launched today offering a different approach to online dating for 
Northeast-Florida singles. VideoSingles.net offers members a peek at other local 
singles through video interviews completed by each member before joining and allows 
members to set up dates through the website.  VideoSingles.net will also launch
Speed-Dating parties in the local area.

Jacksonville, FL July 3, 2009, Northeast-Florida singles will now have a new resource to 
meet other singles through a brand new dating website, VideoSingles.net, that went live 
today.  The website allows members to search for their perfect partner by viewing 
videos of the candid and often humorous interview completed by each member before 
joining.

While other dating websites utilize only photos provided by members on their profiles, 
which at times can be outdated or not an accurate representation of the member, 
VideoSingles.net provides current video footage of each member.  The video is taped at 
the VideoSingles.net offices on Salisbury Road with questions ranging from "What was 
the first album you ever bought?" to "If you could do lunch with 1 person dead or alive, 
who & why?."  Members search for their perfect partner by screening the videos to get a 
sense of each individual's personality and to see how others answered the same 
questions they were asked. Thus you See the Date, before you Set the Date!

VideoSingles.net is open to all single people, ages 18-81, living in the Northeast-Florida 
region.

VideoSingles.net is also planning on hosting monthly Speed-Dating Parties around 
Jacksonville to recruit new members and encourage existing members to mingle in an 
organized event. At a Speed-Dating Event, singles have the opportunity to meet a larger 
number of people in an organized format where they are given a set-time period to meet 
with other singles. "The Video Singles Summer Speed-Dating Party" will be the 
company's 1st  Speed-Dating Event & is set for August 15th, 8pm to midnight, at the 
Jacksonville Sports Bar, 234 A Philip Randolph Blvd, Jacksonville, Fla, 32202, next to 
The Jacksonville Arena & The Suns Baseball Field.

To find your love match and to learn more about VideoSingles.net,
go to http://www.videosingles.net
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